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To all' @1J/710m. may] @neeffie : W 
Be it lmewn ¿anni ï, UARLETON @Lm-S? e 

citizen of ‘èhe Unite@ óäaîes, new residing 
ab 
New Jersey, ,have certain new » „Ä 
lisefuî 'inventions Reìamng to Finish-Re 
movezßàpplyíng; ïf‘evíces5 ef?~whíeh @bhe _“Éeî» 
lowing is e, spediz@ teken m @ennea 
'dìion with äh@ :me T1 dxewing, ¿imm 
íng para ofi' the 

L. 

1 This ín'venäion remíes espeeîaî‘ìy te per@ 
able self-contained dem-:tes im* applying 

a 

‘emanan fm'ey. « 

l'lä. áhe ferm of dem e Somewhat dmgmn ~ 

"Le for large sizes capa‘le of 
m “ 

7 

‘11,7 or gelbes Gi“ re @Í 
Lier' ìíquíd @he tank 9, which 
'he sàejed r-emferced, may 

Í 

i 

peciali; suítaìY 
v"mining for 

«si be 'mined (if suitabìe mnteï‘íeî, such as 
"1.” preferably! pïovícäed with 

place à@ “me with u 
\ me meer com@ 

ìœïontcleír, county of Essex, allá of. 

niêl‘ogen or the ìíke. 
eenmiuei' l may be commeted in any desired 
wey as by a; suitabîe sex-ev: connection with 
îhe gas pì'eäsure pipe e and it is desíx‘abîe à@ 
inë-Lei'j'ßeee i thi: connecäïíen e. suiàuble jpr‘esg 
,ure 1 N' ,Ive 2 Whie‘. may be of 'the 

regula‘êíng check valve 
‘£30 meináníu :fa su’ »"t‘enîiiaìîy 

’gr/essere beyond the mìve. fïäso, i' 
desired, u. sm‘èabîe pì’essm‘e adjus‘tìng Valve 

me be used m eemxeeíiien with this ges 

This' 

press ,we pibe so îe stíìl ífurîfher regu- v 

(5 COR/'812 
„ ,s 

may be su@ ei imm time à@ time the 
ìízguc-rf cemperîmenë; ichreugh A suitable oîeeß - 
ing 3G ïheyeì‘n ’wh 'h fraai-,f be secm'eïäf dese@ 
by a Suitabîe c. Bl fàïhich niej; have a 
threaded er e5' ` Y .ímbîe engagement áhee 
with. :it also Öesímbìe for saîìm‘e pur‘ìwsee 
te have a supplemented pïessure feguîn-âing 
e1' reîíef de ice eonneeteö. wífáh this liquor 

eempnrîmen‘i,7 s ¿eh :1S île safety valve weich may have its discharge Spf-¿ning ee» 

opemäíng Wiïh e suitable hole in ehe cover 
'This may of eom’se be used if; relieve 

the' @essere in the lí'qlî: f cemparàmenfo 
be‘fexe ï'efîîî'ì‘lg he Same with Equo?, The 
pneu;m"“âí<3 ¿vmware ef the ínerá gas upon äh 
upper Sulßmee of 511e liquor renáers nen-iß 
{î‘fumîezxbîe ¿má neuw-explosive the gäseeus 
comen-es this îìquoï compartment which 
is e? eeerse moet imperîant in connection 
with time iìîìîng @mention and this carbem‘ 

Ne action ín the ‘nose and other sew 
l e and applying äevîces Whieh‘mey 

have my Suìízgbìe f0.1' 'L_ _fas indiani-ed the 
. .. .. L). 

1 

neve; varnish 0i" ether liquer; Si’ 
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sired description. VThe remover, for easin-> 
ple, may thus ‘oe 'readily and quickly applied 
Elder the desired pressure to such parts as 
` n Abe conveniently reached and‘tben the 
portable selfroontained tank may 'be' moved", 
along on the transporting devices connected 
therewith so as to cover other Work. ‘0f 

tainer is un‘desii’ah y low, the container may 
be readily .disconnected and replaced” by 'a 
fresh gas container inserted through the 

_ door l2 With-'slight-_eâpenditure ofthe Work# 

is 

36 

"sheet metal in any desired Way. 

man’s time and e?ortt _ _ 
Another form or portable tank better 

adapted for smaller sizes 1s indicated in 
Figs. 2 and 3 in which the tenir lïrney he’ 
given a cylindrical torni and >c_oustruota-d of 

'l‘lie inter 
mediate partition 20 ysepariuces the liquor 

messes 

and _provided 'with an internet par 
tition forming a lower liquor compartment _ 

eating with said gas container compartment, 
‘fifa filling aperture and closing device therefor 

' t f'fjconununicating with said liquor' compart 
course, Whcntlie as. pressure in the cen ment, a delivery pipe and valved connections 

with, applying devicesycommuniceting with 
said liquor compartment, a as pressurepipe 
communicating `with said _ iquor compart 

fandan upper gas container compartment,' :t " i 
___._lunged cover and a container doorcounnunil` 'y 

'10J . 

_ ment, an automatic pressure regulating valve ~ 
’ and a manual pressure adyustmg valve con 

compartinent below from the gas' container _ 
» compartment-1l above the cover 37 of which 
may be movably securedin any desirßfl Way 
as y the hinges rlfhe hinged door` 1% 
may be Iprovided substantially in line with 
the rear end of the gas container l so that 
the lcmitainer may more conveniently be con» 
lnected to the coupling devices‘and deliver 
the pneumatic pressure through the gas 
pressure pipe 4e so as to act upon the top of 
the liquor 8 in thecornpartment below. I‘hls 

V 

ges pressure pipe may be provided lvith a . 
suitable pressurer regulating lvalve 2 and 

v pressure adjusting valve 3_3 with which the" 
adjusting handle 8 may be detachably con 
nected so as to support the indicator 18 in. 
cooperation with the scale 19 which may be' 

A conveniently read through the aperture ‘24 

'45 

in top of the tank. The remover or other 
liquor may when desired be supplied to 
the ?lling _aperture 25- Wliich may be closed 
invany desired Way and in the normal oper 
ation of the device this liquoris forced by 
the pneumatic pressure oi the inert infiam 
mability suppressing gas .preferably though 
not necessarily used 1n Ithis connection up 
through the delivery pipe 'i' and connected 
hose or ílexible connection 2l so as to be de 
livered in the desired amounts and at _the 
proper pressure to the applying device 22 
of any desired‘dcscription. In this casealso 
the supply of gas ‘may be readily renewed 

' at any time by disconnecting the empty con 
tainer 1 and replacing it with asimilar 
ñlled standard container containing lique 
iied carbon-dioxid, for instance, which has 

_ desirable iniiammability suppressing action 

60 

Se 

as previously explained. __  
lHaving ._described'this ‘invention in con 

nection With> a number of illustrative em~ 
hodiinents, vterms, proportions, materials 
and arrangements of parts, to the details of 
which disclosure the invention is not» of 
course to be limited, what is claimed is: 

l. lÍn >?inisli remover applying devices, 
a portable tank .provided with transferring 

»ulating 

nected with said gas pressure pipe and _lo 
catedin said gas containerV compartment, an 
adwsting handle to manually operate said 
pressure adjusting- valve from outside said 
tank and an indicator cooperating with said 
'adjusting' valve, a safety and ‘discharge valve 
communicating witli‘saidli uor compart 
ment and an interchangeable gas container. 
removably connected to said,gas pressure 
pipe to supply carbon dioxid to said liquor 
compartment and pneumatically force the 
liquor therefrom while suppressing infiam-1 
mobilityL . ` . ` 

2. ln tînisli remover applying devices, a 
portable tank provided with wheeled trans-l 
ferring devices and .comprising a liquor 
compartment and a gas container compart 
ment, means to supply ‘liquor to said liquor 
compartment„valved delivery devices com 
municating with said liquor compartment, 
a gas pressure pipe `cominunicatl'n with 
said liquor compartment and a pressure reg# 

valve connected witlisaid gas pres 
sure pipe, a safety a?d discharge valve com 
muncating , said liquor lcompartment 
and an inte d able gas container re 
movably connected to said gas pressure pipe 
to supply inert inilanimability suppressing 

80" 

at 

so 
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gas to saidliquor compartment and pneu' 
matically force the' liquor therefrom while 
suppressing inilaxnxnability. 

v 3. ln finish remover applying'devices, a 
portable tank provided ~with wheeled trans 
ferring devices and comprising a liquor 
:compartment and a gas container compart 
ment, means to supply liquor to said liquor 
compartment, valved delivery _devices com- ` 
municating with said liquor compartment, a 
gas _pressure pipe communicating with said 
liquor compartment and an automatic pres 
sure regulating valve connected with said 
gas pressure "pipe and an interchangeable gasy 
dontainer removably connected to said gas 

120 

pressure pipe 'to supply inert infiamma> 
bility suppressing gas to said' liquor _coni 
partment and .neumatically force" the liquor 
therefrom Whi e suppressing inilam'nia‘oility.V 

4. In ñnish remover applying devices, a 
' portableftank provided withv Wheeled trans- . , 
ier-ring devices and provided with an in 
ternal partition forming a lower liquor com 
partment and an upper gas container com» 



message@ 

pariment, a hinged cover and a container 
door eemmunieatìng with 'sain gas container 
compartment, a ñlîmg sperâureend eîosmg 
device theret'or eommmueatmg with Saul 

« heuer com zu‘tmembq a deliverw ine and' 
l Y , , ,L ` 

valved eenneetions with agplyäng 'devia/es 
Communicating 'Wiáìh said liquor eompaz‘ñ 
ment, a pï'essure pipe communicating 
Wííï-h saidìvlquor compartmem, auîomatie 
pressure regulating Valve amì a manual 
pressure adjusting mìve con?ected 'wíîh said 
gas pressure. pipe and ìoeated in said gas 
container compartment, an adjusting handïe 
to manually operate said pressure adjusting 

n 

valve from outside said tank and in a?‘indL 
catol‘ eoöperatlng with 

an ìz?ere’hangeabîe' hlgh ‘pressurev gas con 
Èameî“ remevably connected to' sind gas pres 
sure plpe to supply gas to smc?, îlquïeïf comF 
partment and pneumatlcalìy 'torce the hquor 
âheî‘efrem. _ ' 

' CARLETGN ELLÃS. 

`Wìtnessesz ‘ 

RUTH E. Emis, 
Tïmonom ELLIS. 
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' said adjusting ` ' 

valve, a safety-and sìlseharge valve conlmuf 
'meeting with said liquor eompaz'tmeníí'emì 

ze 


